
SWISS LADIES CHARITY GROUP
International Christmas Charity Bazaar 2014

The 34th  International  Christmas Charity Bazaar took place at the Ballroom of the Hilton Residence last
November. The Swiss Ladies Charity Group made a profit of LKR 750’000/- and is very satisfied with the
successful outcome of this event.

We worked very hard again to ensure that there was a wide variety of traditional Swiss food on offer, such as
chocolates, cheese and dried meat among many other things. This required a lot of time and effort on our behalf
which was rewarded by the vivid interest of the visitors in the great choice of products.

We  are  very  grateful  to  the  generous  benefactors  who  baked  and  donated  brownies,  cakes,  Zöpfe  and
chocolates, all very popular items, even the 35 kg of famous Swiss Christmas biscuits which we baked together
with Dinesh, the Chef of the Swiss Residence.

Two special items were on offer once again; Swiss watches from “The Swiss Collection”, managed by Mrs
Brigitte Clément Badurdeen, and handmade Christmas decorations by Mrs Sriyani Fernando.

Both publications by the Swiss Ladies Charity Group were sold again; “Swiss in Sri Lanka”, retracing the life
and impact of Swiss people and organisations in Sri Lanka, and the Cookery Book, the first cookery book in
the world of European recipes in English, Sinhala and Tamil.



Both  these  books  are  still  available.  Please  feel  free  to  contact  us  to  obtain  your  very  own  copy.

The raffle was very attractive and a lot of tickets were sold thanks to the valuable prizes on offer. It was an
important part of the event and a heartfelt  thank you goes out to all the individuals and organisations who
donated prizes, namely:

Resplendent  Ceylon  /  OZO Hotel  /  Kassapa  Lions  Rock  Resort  /  Mr  Walter  Hubacher  /  Mr  Christopher
Debarera / Mrs Simona Abeywardana / Tourmaline-Topaz Hotel / Mr & Mrs Badurdeen / The Hilton Residence
/ The GM Galadari Hotel / The GM Mt. Lavinia Hotel / The GM Chesa Swiss Restaurant / Mrs Dolly Fernando
/ Ginger Restaurant / Mr Thusal Gunawardena / Kemara Spa / Trekurious

We further express our gratitude to the companies  and individuals who played an instrumental  role in the
successful outcome of the bazaar with their generous contributions and support, namely:

A. Baur & Co. / Mrs Danny Hameed / Mrs Katharina Twerenbold / Mr. Ricco Taravella / Mrs Arlette Palmer /
Ms  Sandra  Stuber  /  Mrs  Indrani  Fernando  /  Mrs  Judith  Kabay  /  Mrs  Ramany  Eger  /  Mrs  Anne-Marie
Lankatilake

We are also very grateful to all the people who helped us in many different ways, collecting money, food or
other items and/or carrying them in their luggage from Switzerland to Sri Lanka, especially Mr Christopher
Dabarera. We would not have succeeded without his help,

A special « merci beaucoup » goes out to La Fromco de
Moudon  for  their  generous  offer  of  the  very  popular
Gruyère cheese and to Mrs Madeleine Fernando and Mrs
Jocelyne  Mollet  who are  fully  committed  to  our  cause
and help us every year in every way they can. 

The profit was distributed among charitable  organisations supported by the Swiss Ladies Charity Group. We
pay regular visits to the different institutions and monitor closely whether the donated funds are being used for
their original purpose.

This year, we extended our support to

 IDE SCHOOL in Colombo which caters to children with learning disabilities (Rs.250’000/-)



 ST FRANCIS BOYS HOME, ST STEFAN SCHOOL to provide educational items and uniforms for
school children from the slums in the areas around Negombo and CHESHIRE HOME (Rs.120’000/-)

 SHARE  which provides hot meals for elderly and sick people in Kalutara (Rs.100’000/-)
 DIYAGALA  BOYS’  TOWN  in  Ragama  (Rs.80’000/-)  which  supports  marginalized  and  under

privileged boys
 THE COLOMBO HOME for children who need special care in Nugegoda (Rs.50’000/-)
 NYLANDER in Ragama which supports people with poliomyelitis (Rs.50’000/-)
 DAYA MINA in Nugegoda which is dedicated to the care, education and life training of differently

abled children and adults (Rs.50’000/-)
 ECSAT which helps teachers in Galle to include disabled children in various classrooms alongside non-

disabled children (Rs.50’000/-)

How could YOU make a difference this year?

You could help us to find people with extra weight or luggage allowances, willing to transport food items for us
from Switzerland to Sri Lanka. You could also join the Swiss Ladies Charity Group and help us to organise the
event, to bake delicious treats or to sell the items at the bazaar. Whatever you do, don’t miss the event and help
us to reach our goal again this year.
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